Spring Quarter 2020 Revised Academic Calendar

Friday, April 3  Last day to:
- Respond to milestone report and submit annual review (PhD students only)

Week 1: Monday, April 6  First day of classes

Week 1: Friday, April 10  Last day to:
- Add/drop courses through my.uchicago

Week 2: Monday, April 13  Last day to:
- Apply to graduate in Spring Quarter through my.uchicago
- Apply to schedule 2nd year conference (PhD students only)
- Apply to take Qualifying Exams (PhD students only)
- Submit Divinity Diversity Award application (Masters students only)
- Submit Divinity Dissertation Completion Fellowship application (PhD students only)

Week 2: Friday, April 17  Last day to:
- Submit requests to add/drop courses to DOS
- Submit requests to P/F courses to DOS
- Submit research/reading course petitions to DOS

Week 3: Wed, April 22  Divinity Dissertation Completion Fellowship Selection Meeting

Week 3: Friday, April 24  Last day to:
- Submit doctoral progress review (faculty)
- Apply to schedule oral exam (AMRS students)

Week 5: Monday, May 4  Qualifying Exams Begin (PhD Students)

Week 7: Monday, May 18  Oral Exams Begin (PhD Students)

Friday, May 15  Dissertation Submission Deadline for Spring 2020 graduates (PhD Students)

Week 8: Monday, May 25  Memorial Day- No Classes; Divinity School Closed

Friday, May 29  Doctoral Progress Memos due to DOS Office (Faculty Areas or Committees)
Week 9: Friday, June 5
Last day of classes
Last day to:
- Submit Course of Study Petitions, 2nd Year Progress Forms, Minor Petitions, Dissertation Proposals, and Midpoint Review Forms to the Committee on Degrees for review (PhD Students)

Week 10: June 9-13
Exam Week

Week 11: TBD
Committee on Degrees Meeting